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bleu & marine
Moisturizing Care

All skin types can get  dehydrated. bleu&marine Cure Marine Nymphéa Treatment deliv-
ers a boost of moisture to combat lines, 

thin texture and dullness.

To maintain soft, smooth and supple skin, we need to replenish this moisture loss. So, 
get in the habit of safeguarding your skin with a good moisturizer - daily. 

The best moisturizers (like Long Lasting Moisturizing Balm) contain a precise blend 
of ingredients that help seal water into your skin and prevent the loss of water through 

evaporation.

    This treatment soothes dry skin by providing the necessary moisture and nutrients. 
  It reprograms the cells’ water-retention functions. The skin regains its elasticity and 

               radiance.

Calming Care for sensitive 
and reacting skin 
& Ultra dry skin treatment

What causes dry skin and what ingredients in skin moisturisers do work?
Dry skin is caused by two factors: (I) One is the damage to the skin’s protective barrier 

and thus excessive water loss through the skin, and (II) A reduction in the concentration 
of the skin’s water-holding sugar and protein molecules.

Our skin constantly loses its natural moisturizing factors (NMF) due to environmental 
aggressors — sun, wind, dry air (cold and hot) and harsh surfactants. Skin will also 

experience a decrease in oil production levels with age.

Why dry skin appears ?

Cure Marine Nymphéa Intensive treatment : A tailored solution, incomparable moisturizing 
power.
 
Indulge your skin in a 60 minute exceptional treatment, combining high technology active 
ingredients and a beauty therapist recommended program for your ultimate skin hydration.

A tailor-made, effective solution for very dry, dry and reactive skin types, which involves:
- an Intensive cabin treatment
- a complete range of 3 products to be used at home

A tailor-made protocol to act on the fundamental hydration mechanisms the treatment:
• retains water in the upper layers
• reinforces the skin’s barrier function.

Skin will feel instantly refreshed and revitalized.

Professional
Products
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   AROMATHERAPY FACE Oil 

Hydrates parched skin
Locks in comforting moisture
Supplements skin's water-to-oil balance
Helps strengthen and soothes

Packed with antioxidant vitamins and rare GLA oils*, this nurturing blend lubricates 
and locks in moisture, cushioning the entire face in softness.
* Gamma-linolenic acid (GLA) is an omega-6 fatty acid that is found  in plant based oils

What is it ?

Banishes dry, crinkly skin, and helps safeguard against harsh external factors as it 
soothes out tiny lines.

What it does?

How to use it? Apply over entire face and neck. Provide bleu&marine Hydra-Fluid massage. Use as 
often as needed.

A cocktail of vegetable oils packed with essential oilsKey Ingredients

Lubricates dry skin
Minimizes the look of surface lines and wrinkles

Softens and smoothes skin
Used 2 times a week will last 6 months!

An emollient-rich professional mask you can use at home as a quick-fix for dry skin. What is it ?

What it does?

How to use it?

Shea butter and strengthening and balancing plant extracts

INCI: zinc oxyde, propylene glycol, butyrospermum parkii butter, triticum vulgare germ oil,  
allantoin, aleurites molucana nut oil, rosa canina seed oil, propolis cera, mimosa tenuiflora, 

benzyl alcohol, methylchloroisothiazolinone,
methylisothiazolinone.

Key Ingredients

Long Lasting moisturizing 
Balm - S.O.S Reactive Skin  

Dermal Repairing Mask

Apply over entire face and neck. Leave on for 10 minutes. Wipe off with a dry cloth 
and immediately apply High Moisturizer. Use as often as needed.

             Locks in comforting moisture and does away with dullness. This 10' mask 
strengthens, soothes and balances skin leaving it and infused with much-needed 

moisture.
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Lavender & Olive Oil 
Moisturizing  peel-off Mask

Seaweed Therapy
Hydrates and purifyies
Locks in comforting moisture
Supplements skin's water-to-oil balance
Helps strengthen and soothes

The essential oil of lavender, the lavender flower powder and the rosemary leaves 
powder purify the skin while tightening the pores; the olive oil gives its regenerating 
and nourishing properties. 

What is it ?

The vitamin E and the provitamin A that are contained in the olive oil strengthen
the hydrolipidic film of the surface, and the cell membranes improve the barrier
function of the skin. The skin is better protected against the skin ageing.

What it does?

How to use it? Dose: 30 g of powder and 90mL of water at 20°C.
Pour all the water at once on the powder, stir quickly and vigorously for one
minute to get a homogeneous paste. Apply the paste immediately on the face.
The mask sets in 6' following the application. Leave the mask to perform.

This peel-off mask associates lavender flower powder, the essential oil of lavender,
rosemary leaves powder and olive oil to create a purifying and regenerating
treatment.

Key Ingredients

Ten Minutes to Ultra-Com-
fortable Skin
Spend just ten minutes with Long Lasting moisturizing 
Balm, and you’ll emerge with skin that’s softer, more com-
fortable, and completely renewed.

Minute 1:  Apply Long Lasting moisturizing Balm and let its 
advanced formula start to sink in.

Minute 2: A high concentration of soothing ingredients start
a surge of immediate hydration.

Minute 3:  Rich emollients like shea butter  begin to soften 
and condition skin while lubricating oils  immediately  start 
to alleviate tightness.

Minute 4:  Rose Hip, Mimosa extract and propolis begin to 
support and strengthen skin.

Minute 5:  Surface lines start to smooth out.

Minute 6:  You start to think about what  it’ll  be  like  when 
people tell you your skin looks amazing.

Minute 7:  Nourishment is delivered to help skin withstand 
stress.

Minute 8:  Dryness vanished.

Minute 9:  Skin feels completely comfortable.

Minute 10:  Wipe off with a dry cloth and uncover skin that’s 
softer, stronger and completely revitalized.

Professional Use
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Crucial Moisture
Instantly relieves dryness

Reduces surface lines and wrinkles
Softens and smoothes skin

Penetrates quickly, leaving no oily residue

A nutrient-rich, emollient cream designed to instantly relieve chronically dry skin. 
This ultra-rich facial cream intensely hydrates and replenishes dry skin with antioxi-

dants and hyaluronic acid. Provides an immediate source of energy and vitality. 

What is it ?

This fast-penetrating formula visibly reduces fine lines and wrinkles, relieves dehy-
dration, softens and smoothes.

What it does?

How to use it?Apply to entire face and neck, day or night.

 This advanced formula combines  vitamins, proteins, essential fatty acids and other 
fine ingredients in a luxurious moisturising base to rejuvenate and provide antioxi-

dant protection to the skin.

Key Ingredients

Rose Essence and Organic 
Silicium  High Moisturizing & 

Regenerating Cream Main Ingredients
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Hydra-Fluid Massage

Cure Marine Nymphéa  contains specially selected ingredients to improve skin’s hydra-
tion and regeneration.

Organic Silicium is a structural element of connective tissue. It has an effect on cell 
renewal, regeneration and moisturising. It stimulates and regulates the proliferation 
of fibroblasts, enhances synthesis of collagen and promotes the regeneration of elastic 
fibres. It gives a smoothing, toning and lifting effect to the skin, slowing down the ageing 
processes. 

Shea butter and vegetable oils (rose hip oil, kukui oil, wheat germ oil, etc) for lipids 
required by skin 

Seaweeds - contain cellular glyconutrients and trace minerals. They promote skin hydra-
tion as well as tightening of the skin. Have anti-inflammatory properties, toning, re-mi-
neralising and rejuvenating properties. 

Hyaluronic Acid: A derivative of hyaluronic acid that can hold up to 40 times its weight 
in water. Highly moisturising and water absorbing to improve skin resiliency and firm-
ness. 

What does hyaluronic acid do?

Hyaluronic acid has a trick up its sleeve – it can bind 1000x its weight in moisture. That’s 
quite a feat – and quite a powerful addition to any anti-ageing lineup.
 
Why is moisture so important?
 Imagine the surface of your skin as a grape – smooth,plump, and free of lines and 
wrinkles. Now, take the moisture out of the grape, and what do you get? A dry, wrinkly 
raisin. Dehydration is a major cause of lines and wrinkles on your skin, so it’s important 
to hydrate,  and there is no ingredient hydrates better than hyaluronic acid. Who knew one 
little ingredient could deliver such a dramatic dose of moisture?
 
The Hyaluronic Acid in Moisture x10:
• Fights dehydration
• Safeguards skin’s delicate water-to-oil balance

Squalane: A naturally occurring human-skin sebum that increases skin respiration 
while preventing water loss. A high-grade emollient derived from olive oil with excellent 
mechanical moisturising properties. 

Mimosa Tenuiflora - The cortex of Mimosa tenuiflora is a popular remedy utilized in 
Mexico for the treatment of skin lesions. It is now officially recognized for its exceptional 
capacity to restore damaged epidermis.
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